
FUNCTION PACKAGES 2021/2022



TWO COURSE LUNCH OR DINNER
____________________________________________________________
Individually plated selection of seasonal canapés 

Choice of alternate entree and main or alternate main and dessert

Tea & Coffee

$75.00 per person Monday - Friday

$85.00 per person Saturday - Sunday

THREE COURSE LUNCH OR DINNER
___________________________________________________________________

Individually plated selection of seasonal canapés

Choice of alternate entree, main and dessert

Tea & Coffee

$90.00 per person Monday - Friday

$100.00 per person Saturday - Sunday

OUR FOOD PHILOSOPHY
___________________________________________________________________

We are presenting dishes that showcase local produce currently in season for your guests’

enjoyment and, where possible, we source the highest quality ingredients from the Yarra

Valley and surrounds. To ensure your guests are enjoying the freshest of dishes, we are

pickling, curing meats and baking. To deliver the best dining experience for your guests,

we are creating dishes that can be prepared faster, are lighter in style and are presented

in a refined and elegant way.



SUGGESTED MENU OPTIONS

ENTREE
____________________________________________________________

Caramelised marinated chicken thigh fillet, spring onion rice cake, Asian slaw

Confit duck cigar, celeriac puree, wilted Savoy cabbage, Pinot gastrique, snowpea tendril

Wild foraged mushrooms, Jerusalem artichoke crisp, celeriac, sugar snap & vinocotto (v)

Roasted Hervey Bay scallops, chilli & lime butter, pork fairy floss

Blackened beef MB4+ striploin, block salad, charred Kalamata crust, pickled rainbow

carrot, kohlrabi purée, dressed frisée

Twice-cooked pork belly, apple & fennel purée, Waldorf slaw, popped crackling

MAINS
___________________________________________________________________

Black truffle risotto, morel mushrooms, truffle stock, leek & Pecorino wafer (v)

Double-cut pork loin chop, caramelised apple stack, beans, candied onion, jus de roti

Roast lamp rump, roasted heirloom carrots, wilted Savoy cabbage, butternut purée,

Tasmanian Pepperberry sauce

Chargrilled porterhouse, kohlrabi & parsnip purée, pommes dauphinoise, café d’Paris

butter, Cabernet jus

Oven roasted white fish, crab & lobster beignet, corn shellfish bisque, snow peas, dressed

frisée

Olive salt crusted chicken breast, lemon Myrtle & leek stuffing, baby beans, jus gras,

toasted sourdough

DESSERT
___________________________________________________________________

Vanilla slice, vanilla custard, passion fruit icing, coulis, house-made vanilla & passion fruit

ice-cream

Key lime pie, short crust, key lime curd, Italian meringue, lemon lime syrup, house-made

lime & chilli sorbet

Dark chocolate mousse, mélange of local berries, blackberry coulis, crème Chantilly,

house-made blackberry & rosemary sorbet, langue du chat

Lemon curd brûlèe tart, dehydrated lemon tuile, pouring syrup, house-made vanilla bean

ice-cream

Selection of cheeses (2 x 40gm) muscatel, spiced pear paste, lavosh & Melba toast

Chocolate fondue, warm chocolate & hazelnut ganache, selection of fruit & pastries for

dipping



BEVERAGE PACKAGE ONE
____________________________________________________________

Willowglen Sparkling Brut

Willowglen Semillon Sauvignon Blanc 

Willowglen Shiraz Cabernet 

Light & Heavy Beer 

Soft Drinks 

Fruit Juices

COST PACKAGE ONE
________________________________________________________________________________

5-hour duration $50.00 per person

4-hour duration $45.00 per person

3-hour duration $40.00 per person

2-hour duration $27.00 per person

BEVERAGE PACKAGE TWO
___________________________________________________________________

Helen's Hill En Vie Blanc de Noir Sparkling

De Bortoli Vinoque Nebbiolo Rose

Ingram Road Sauvignon Blanc

Yering Station 'Little Yering' Chardonnay

Yering Station 'Little Yering' Shiraz

Light & Heavy Beer 

Soft Drinks

Fruit Juices

COST PACKAGE TWO
________________________________________________________________________________

5-hour duration $65.00 per person

4-hour duration $55.00 per person

3-hour duration $45.00 per person

2-hour duration $32.00 per person

BEVERAGE PACKAGE THREE
___________________________________________________________________

Beverages selected from our Premium Wine List 





ADDITIONAL EXTRAS
____________________________________________________________

Individually plated side salad                            

Individually plated seasonal vegetables                                                          

ADDITIONAL EXTRAS - GOLF
___________________________________________________________________

9 / 18 holes of golf                                             

Shark Waters (Par-3 9-hole)                              

Golf carts                                                           

PUBLIC HOLIDAYS 
___________________________________________________________________

A surcharge of 15% on the total cost of your food and beverage will be applicable for any

events scheduled on public holidays.

DEPOSIT
___________________________________________________________________

The minimum deposit payable with your booking is $1000.00.

Payments can be made by cash, credit card, direct deposit or bank cheque.

YOUR FUNCTION IN A COVID-19 ENVIRONMENT
___________________________________________________________________

All of your guests, together with any third-party suppliers that you retain who will either

deliver, and or provide services during your event, will be required to comply with the

current Victorian Government and Chief Health Officer directed COVID-19 conditions that

are in affect at the time of your event.

These will be communicated by your Event Co-ordinator prior to your event.

DIETARY
___________________________________________________________________

Dietary codes: low gluten (lg) vegetarian (v) vegan (vg) vegan option (vgo) 

The Eastern Golf Club is committed to serving the highest quality products made from a diverse list of ingredients that we source from our best

seasonal suppliers. Given the wide selection of ingredients we use, we are unable to absolutely guarantee that any products

noted on our menu as being “free” of a particular substance and do not contain traces of that substance that may cause you illness or discomfort if you

suffer from allergies. We are happy to answer any questions regarding the menu, the ingredients we use and dietary requirements, but we take no

responsibility in relation to the choice you make and the selections you make.

$5.00 per person

$5.00 per person

$55.00 / $95.00 per person

$35.00 per person

$20.00 (9 holes) / $40.00 (18 holes) per cart


